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Abstract
Pheochromocytomas and paragangliomas (PGLs) due to mutations of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) B, a subunit of
the SDH complex with a role in the Krebs cycle and the respiratory chain, tend to be larger at diagnosis and more prone
to metastatic disease than other tumors. This presentation contrasts with the behavior of some cell line models of SDHB
impairment, which show reduced growth compared to wild type. We hypothesize that reduced growth of SDHB-impaired
monolayer culture models might reflect lack of support from sources within the tumor microenvironment. The present
study therefore investigates how the microenvironment, modeled here by fibroblast co-culture, modulates cell metabo-
lism, growth and invasion in an Sdhb-impaired mouse pheochromocytoma cell line. We employed two different con-
structs of short hairpin RNA to knockdown Sdhb and compared growth in a monolayer with and without fibroblast co-
culture. Sdhb-silenced cells showed functional impairment of SDH with elevated succinate to fumarate ratio and de-
creased oxidative capacity. Cell growth was delayed with an increase in doubling time of 2 h or 20 h. Clonogenic cell
survival and viability, on the other hand, were either unchanged or increased compared to control. In standard monolayer
culture, no differences in pro-metastatic features were present. Co-culture with primary mouse fibroblast reversed the
difference of proliferation between control and Sdhb knockdown but was unable to significantly influence invasiveness
under these culture conditions. Metabolic studies identified that lactate secreted by fibroblasts was taken up preferen-
tially by Sdhb-silenced cells. In summary, the present study identified a potential role for the tumor microenvironment in
influencing phenotypic features of SDHB-mutated PGLs, providing a basis for the use of therapies targeted towards the
tumor microenvironment.
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Introduction

Pheochromocytomas (PHEOs) and paragangliomas
(PGLs) are neural crest-derived tumors originating from
cells of the adrenal medulla or associated with the auto-
nomic nervous system. About 40% of tumors are genet-
ically inherited involving germline mutations in at least
15 currently known susceptibility genes (Favier et al.
2015). These include genes encoding the four subunits
of the mitochondrial enzyme succinate dehydrogenase
(SDH), which functions in mitochondrial electron trans-
port as complex II and in tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle
by catalyzing the oxidation of succinate to fumarate.
Impairment of SDH activity causes accumulation of the
oncometabolite, succinate, affecting a wide spectrum of
pathways ranging from pseudo-hypoxia signaling to
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epigenetic reprogramming (Jochmanova and Pacak 2016;
Mannelli et al. 2015).

SDHB-mutated PHEOs/PGLs are larger when diagnosed,
less differentiated and contain lower amounts of catechol-
amines compared to other PHEOs/PGLs (Eisenhofer et al.
2012). Most importantly, the tumors are more prone to malig-
nant progression compared to other PHEOs/PGLs (Gimenez-
Roqueplo et al. 2003). Patients with SDHB-mutated PHEOs/
PGLs present, at a relatively young age and often in child-
hood, when there is particularly a high risk of, metastatic
disease (King et al. 2011; Pamporaki et al. 2017). Although
large tumor size in patients with SDHB mutations could
simply reflect a delay in diagnosis, the large size and
associated propensity of these tumors to metastasize have
also been suggested to reflect diversion of energy from
maintaining a differentiated secretory phenotype to en-
hancement of uncontrolled cellular division (Eisenhofer
et al. 2012). As further discussed, it is also possible that
other cells of the tumor microenvironment contribute to
tumor cell proliferation.

Cell line models of SDHB impairment showed differen-
tial effects on growth depending on the parent cell line.
SDHB-impaired hepatocellular carcinoma Hep3B, and kid-
ney mouse cells exhibit reduced growth whereas acceler-
ated proliferation has been described after SDHB knock-
down or knockout in the osteosarcoma cell line 143B,
mouse ovarian cancer cells and the human neuroblastoma
cell line SK-N-AS (Aspuria et al. 2014; Cardaci et al.
2015; Cervera et al. 2008; Guzy et al. 2008). In mouse
chromaffin progenitor cells, representing a more relevant
model for PHEO/PGL but lacking the production of cate-
cholamines, proliferation of Sdhb knockout cell clones was
also reduced (Letouze et al. 2013).

Solid tumors are very complex tissues containing not
only cancer cells but also extracellular matrix and non-
transformed stromal cells, including endothelial cells, fi-
broblasts and immune cells, altogether referred to as the
tumor microenvironment. Over the past decade, it has
become evident that the continual interplay between can-
cer and stromal cells generates a positive loop aiding can-
cer cells in surviving and proliferating in hostile environ-
ments (Chiarugi and Cirri 2016; Hanahan and Coussens
2012; Quail and Joyce 2013). We therefore hypothesize
that the tumor microenvironment is a driving force in
stimulating growth in SDHB-impaired cells, thereby
explaining the discrepancy between the clinical presenta-
tion of SDHB-mutated PHEO/PGL and chromaffin cell
culture model systems. To address this hypothesis, we
investigate the impact of the microenvironment, represent-
ed by primary mouse fibroblasts in a co-culture model, on
monolayer growth; pro-metastatic features; and metabo-
lism of the mouse pheochromocytoma cell line, MTT,
with and without knockdown of Sdhb.

Materials and methods

Cell culture

Mouse PHEO-derived MTT cells were cultivated in
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) plus
GlutaMAX supplemented with 10% horse serum (HS) and
5% fetal calf serum (FCS) on collagen A-coated plasticware
(Martiniova et al. 2009). For the microenvironment studies,
MTT cells were cultivated in DMEM plus 2 mM glutamine,
10% FCS and 5% HS. The transduced cells were cultivated
under the addition of puromycin (1 μg/ml) treatment. In all
cases, cells were cultured at 37 °C, 5%CO2 and 95% humidity
and tested to be mycoplasma free (Venor®GeM Classic,
Minerva Biolabs). For all experiments, cells were grown until
70–80% confluence, trypsinized (trypsin/EDTA; 0.05%/
0.02%) and if not indicated otherwise, seeded in antibiotic-
free complete medium.

Primary fibroblasts were obtained from legs of newborn
mice by enzymatic digestion with trypsin. The cell suspension
was plated for 1 h at 37 °C after which adherent cells, mostly
fibroblasts, were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) and were grown in DMEM + 10% FCS. Co-cultures
were performed in multiwell plates with inserts separating
tumor cells from fibroblasts by permeable membranes
(0.4-μm pores; Greiner Bio-One International, Germany) in
serum-free DMEM with 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA).

Intracellular adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and lactate
values and glucose and lactate uptake measurements were
normalized to the cell number. To this end, cells were seeded
in replicates in extra wells, exclusively for cell counting, for
each experimental condition. At the end of each experiment,
cell number was assessed by a hemocytometer after trypsin
treatment.

Sdhb silencing

Sdhb was stably knocked down by viral transduction with
MISSION™ lentiviral particles (Sigma-Aldrich) containing
two different constructs of short hairpin RNA (shRNA)
against murine Sdhb (63; 64; Clone ID TRCN0000041763
and TRCN0000041764) or a non-targeting shRNA construct
as control (SHC002V). Cultures were treated with 1 μg/ml
puromycin to select for viral DNA integration.

Cell counting and proliferation

Cells were seeded at 105/ml with a volume of 2 ml into six-
well plates. Cell number was assessed after trypsin treatment
by a hemocytometer after 48 h, 72 h and 144 h. Single cells of
each clump were counted. Doubling times were calculated
using the least square fitting method of a time series (Roth
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V. 2006 Doubling Time Computing, available from: http://
www.doubling-time.com/compute.php).

For co-culture experiments, MTT cells were seeded
(7.5 × 104) into 12-well plate inserts (control single culture)
and for co-culture, primary fibroblasts were seeded (1.5 × 105)
in the well below. Cells were serum starved for 24 h before
starting the co-culture in serum-free medium and cells were
counted after 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h.

Thymidine incorporation was measured by adding
[3H]thymidine (0.5 μCi/well) for the last 2 h of incubation
to both co-cultured and single-cultured MTT. Cells were
washed twice in ice-cold PBS before the addition of 500 μl
of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 30 min at 4 °C and then
washed twice with 250 μl of 5% TCA. Cells were lysed in
0.25 M NaOH (500 μl/well) for 1 h at 37 °C. Incorporation of
[3H]thymidine was measured by scintillation counting (Tri-
Carb2800 TR Liquid Scintillation Analyzer, PerkinElmer).

Apoptosis assay

Induction of apoptosis was evaluated using Caspase-Glo 3/7
assay (Promega, Madison, WI). Cells were plated at 5 × 104/
well in a 96-well plate. After 24 h, the wells were washed
twice in PBS and the medium was replaced with 100 μl of
fresh medium (control) or cancer-activated fibroblast (CAF)-
conditioned medium. After 24 h of treatment, 100 μl of
Caspase-Glo 3/7 reagents were added. The plates were read
after 40 min using the Victor3 1420 Multilabel Counter
(Packard Instruments, PerkinElmer).

Cell viability

Cells were seeded in 96-well plates at 3.5 × 104/well and
incubated for 24 h. The viability assay was performed accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 20 μl of
CellTiter 96® AQueous One Solution (Promega) was added
to each well. After 3 h of incubation, absorption was measured
at 492 nm using the Victor3 1420Multilabel Counter (Packard
Instruments, PerkinElmer).

Clonogenic cell survival assay

To determine differences in clonogenic cell survival, an opti-
mized cell number (1000 cells) was plated in six-well plates.
After a growing period of 11 days, cells were washed with
PBS and fixed in methanol/PBS (1:1; v/v) for 5 min followed
bymethanol for 10min. Cells were stained with a 1% aqueous
crystal violet solution for 15min under agitation. After remov-
al of the staining solution, plates were washed with water and
air-dried. Colonies larger than 50 cells were counted under a
microscope (Carl Zeiss Telaval 3).

Catecholamines

Cells were extracted with 0.4 M perchloric acid containing
0.5 mM EDTA in Milli-Q water. Lysates were cleared by
centrifugation and catecholamines were measured by HPLC
as described previously (Eisenhofer et al. 1986).

Mass spectrometric measurements of Krebs cycle
metabolites and amino acids

Metabolites were extracted from cell cultures after four
washes with PBS using ice-cold methanol. After centrifuga-
tion, extracts were dried down using a SpeedVac concentrator
(Thermo Scientific). Metabolites were resuspended in mobile
phase and quantified by ultra high-pressure liquid chromatog-
raphy tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) as described
previously (Richter et al. 2014). Values were normalized to
cell number.

Oxygen consumption/extracellular acidification

Cells were seeded at 4 × 104/well in a 96-well plate suitable
for use with the Seahorse XF96 Analyzer (Agilent
Technologies). The Mito Stress Test assay was carried out
according to the manufacturer’s recommendations and oxy-
gen consumption and extracellular acidification were mea-
sured. Cell normalization was carried out in the assay plates
by CyQUANT® Cell Proliferation Assay (Thermo Fisher).

Quantitative real-time PCR

Total RNAwas extracted from homogenized tissues using the
RNeasy® Micro Kit (Qiagen) and cDNAwas generated using
the GeneAmp® RNA PCR Kit (Applied Biosystems). Real-
time quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed on a CFX
Connect Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad) with
the Rotor-Gene SYBR Green qRT-PCR reagent (Qiagen).
The following primers were employed: β-actin forward 5′-
AAGGCCAACCGTGAAAAGAT-3′ and reverse 5′-GTGG
TACGACCAGAGGCATAC-3′; Sdhb forward 5′-AGCT
ACTGGTGGAACGGAGA-3 ′ and reverse 5′-GCAG
CGGTAGACAGAGAAGG-3′; tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)
forward 5′-GGTATACGCCACGCTGAAGG-3′ and reverse
5′-TAGCCACAGTACCGTTCCAGA-3′; DOPA decarboxyl-
ase (DDC) forward 5′-CCTGATTCCATTCTTTGTGG-3′
and reverse 5′-ATCTGCAAACTCCACACCAT-3′; and dopa-
mine β - hyd roxy l a se (DBH) fo rward 5 ′ -ACAG
GTTCAGCAGTGAGGAG-3′ and reverse 5′-CGGA
CAGCAGAAGTCTTGTT-3′. DNA amplification and subse-
quent melting curve analysis were performed with the follow-
ing program conditions: 95 °C for 2 min, 40 cycles of 95 °C
for 5 s and 60 °C for 30 s, 95 °C for 10 s and 55–95 °C in
0.5 °C increments.
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Western blot

Cells were lysed in CelLytic M buffer (Sigma-Aldrich) or as
described by Rapizzi et al. (Rapizzi et al. 2015) and protein
was quantified with the Bradford assay. Proteins were sepa-
rated on 4–20% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gels
(C.B.S. Scientific) and transferred to PVDF membranes
(Fisher Scientific or Immobilon, Millipore, MA, USA).
Primary antibodies against actin (MAB1510R, Millipore, or
sc-1615, Santa Cruz), SDHB (ab14714, Abcam), TH
(NB300-109, Novus Biologicals), phospho S40-TH
(ab51206, Abcam) and MCT4 (sc-50329, Santa Cruz) were
used. Secondary antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz
(anti-mouse sc-2005, anti-rabbit sc-2004, anti-goat sc-2020).
Membranes were blocked with 5% fat-free milk diluted in
PBS with 0.1% Tween 20. Protein bands were detected with
ECL reagents (femtoLUCENT peroxide solution, G-
Biosciences, or Immobilon, Millipore). Densitometry was un-
dertaken using ImageJ software.

Intracellular ATP

ATP levels were measured using CellTiter-Glo luminescent
cell viability assay (Promega). This assay was performed ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s protocol. Briefly, tumor cells
were seeded into 12-well plates in single culture or in co-
culture with mouse primary fibroblasts in a 1:2 ratio
(7.5 × 104 and 1.5 × 105, respectively). After 16 h, cells were
washed twice in PBS and then cells were left to grow for 48 h
in serum-free DMEM. Cells were incubated with 125 μl of
CellTiter-Glo reagent. The cultures were shaken at 300 rpm
for 5 min and then incubated at room temperature for 25 min
to stabilize the luminescent signal. Luminescence was mea-
sured using the Victor3 1420 Multilabel Counter (Packard
Instruments, PerkinElmer) and normalized to a number of
cells.

Glucose and lactate uptake

To determine glucose and lactate uptake, tumor cells were
seeded in six-well plates (1.5 × 105), in single culture or in
co-culture with fibroblasts (3 × 105). After 16 h, cells were
washed twice in PBS and left to grow for 48 h in serum-free
DMEM. 2-Deoxy-glucose or lactate uptake was evaluated in a
buffered solution (140 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES/Na,
2.5 mM MgSO4, 1 mM CaCl2, and 5 mM KCl, pH 7.4) con-
taining 0.5 μCi/ml [3H]deoxyglucose or 1 μCi/ml
[U-14C]lactate. The reaction was maintained at 37 °C for
15 min. Cells were subsequently washed with cold PBS and
lysed with 0.1 M NaOH. Incorporated radioactivity was
assayed by liquid scintillation counting (Rapizzi et al. 2014).
Values were normalized to cell number.

Lactate measurement

Lactate was measured using the Lactate Colorimetric/
Fluorometric Assay Kit (BioVision, Milpitas, CA, USA) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s protocol. Briefly, tumor cells
were seeded into 12-well plates (7.5 × 104) in single culture
or in co-culture with mouse primary fibroblasts (1.5 × 105).
They were left to grow for 48 h in serum-free DMEM. For
intracellular lactate assay, samples were diluted 1:2 with buff-
er provided in the kit to 50 μl total volume and then mixed
with 50 μl of mix solution provided in the kit in a 96-well
plate. The plate was then incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. The
absorbance was measured at 570 nm. For extracellular lactate
assay, the inserts of the co-cultures were separated from fibro-
blasts. The inserts were put into new empty plates and the
medium was replaced with a fresh one. Medium was replaced
with a fresh one also in fibroblasts and the separated cultures
were left for 24 h. Medium samples were then diluted 1:5 and
processed as described above. The luminescence signal was
revealed using the Victor3 1420 Multilabel Counter (Packard
Instruments, PerkinElmer) and normalized on a number of
cells.

Assessment of pro-metastatic features in single
culture

Adhesion assay

Cells (4 × 105) were plated in each well of a six-well plate
(pre-culture). Twenty-four-well plates were coated with colla-
gen A. After 24 h, the collagen-coated plates were washed
twice with PBS and unspecific binding sites were blocked
with PBS containing 2% BSA for 1 h at 37 °C. Cells were
washed twice with PBS, detached with trypsin (comment:
detachment with EDTA or Accutase was not successful for
the cells) and resuspended in DMEM+GlutaMAX containing
0.2% BSA. Cells (2 × 105/well) were seeded in the collagen-
or fibronectin-coated wells and allowed to adhere for 30 min.
Non-adherent cells were washed away with PBS. The remain-
ing cells were fixed for 5 min in PBS/methanol followed by
10 min in 100% methanol and stained for 15 min with crystal
violet. After four washing steps with tap water, cells were air-
dried and lysed with PBS containing 0.5% Triton X-100 for
30 min under continuous shaking. After transfer in a 96-well
plate, absorption at 550 nm was measured by Victor3 1420
Multilabel Counter (PerkinElmer). 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS
was used as a blank.

Migration assay

The ability of MTT cells to migrate through 8-μm pores was
measured by using TC Inserts (Sarstedt; Item No.
83.3931.800). Cells (5 × 106) were plated in cell culture flasks
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(T75). After 24 h, the medium was removed and DMEM +
GlutaMAX containing 0.2% BSA was added, followed by
24 h of incubation. Cells were washed with PBS, trypsinized
and diluted in DMEM containing 0.2% BSA up to a concen-
tration of 1 × 106/ml. As a chemoattractant, complete DMEM
+ GlutaMAX (10% HS, 5% FCS, 1 mM sodium pyruvate)
was filled in each well of a 12-well plate and the single cell
suspensions (2 × 105 cells/insert) were added in the upper
compartment of the cell culture insert. After 24 h of incuba-
tion, culture medium was replaced by DMEM + GlutaMAX
(0.2% BSA) containing 1 μM calcein for 1 h at 37 °C (BD™
Calcein AM Fluorescent Dye, BD Biosciences). Afterwards,
the lower compartment was washed with PBS and migrated
cells were trypsinized. The fluorescence of calcein-stained
cells was measured at 485Ex/528Em by Victor3 1420
Multilabel Counter (PerkinElmer).

Invasion assay

For invasion experiments, the TC Inserts were coated with the
basement membrane Matrigel (Matrigel (BD Bioscience)/
DMEM + GlutaMAX, 1:3, v/v) and the experimental proce-
dure was performed as described for the migration assay.

Invasion assay with fibroblast co-culture

Matrigel solution (Corning® Matrigel® Basement Membrane
Matrix BD Biosciences, concentration 9.7 mg/ml) was mixed
1:1 with DMEM to obtain the final solution of 0.3%Matrigel.
The solution was added to the growth surface of culture inserts
for multiwell plates (transparent membrane with 8-μm pores)
and left to be hydrated overnight at 37 °C. Cells (6 × 104 cells/
well) were seeded on the Matrigel in the Transwell insert and
placed in the multiwell plates with fibroblasts. As controls, we
used cells in single culture (without fibroblasts in the bottom
well plate). After 72 h, the cells were fixed in methanol for
10 min and stained with crystal violet. Bright-field images
were acquired by inverted microscopy (Axiovert25 with
AxioCam MRc digital camera, Zeiss). For quantification,
crystal violet was dissolved in 10% acetic acid and absorbance
was measured at a wavelength of 595 nm.

Zymography

Confluent cells were washed twice in PBS and serum starved
in DMEM containing 0.1% BSA. Tumor cells were treated
with CAF-conditioned medium or non-conditioned medium
for 72 h. Thereafter, media were replaced with fresh DMEM
containing 0.1% BSA and harvested for zymography assay
after 48 h. Cells were counted for normalization.

Supernatants were centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000g at
4 °C. To each, samples (45 μl) were added 5 μl of sample
buffer (4% SDS, 100 mM Tris HCl at pH 6.8, 20% glycerol,

and 0.01% blue bromophenol) without beta-mercaptoethanol.
Samples were separated in an 8% acrylamide gel containing
0.1% gelatin. Gels were washed twice for 30 min with 2%
Triton X-100, then for 30 min in the reaction buffer (50 mM
Tris HCl at pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl2) and finally,
incubated overnight at 37 °C in reaction buffer. Gels were
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Amersham
Pharmacia). As a result, visible light bands relating to enzy-
matic digestion of gelatin by metalloprotease became evident.
Densitometry was undertaken using Image Lab software.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SigmaPlot 12.5 and
JMP Pro 12. Comparisons between multiple groups were un-
dertaken by least square multivariant analysis with the Tukey-
Kramer post hoc test, or one-way ANOVA with the
Bonferroni post hoc test or Dunnett’s post hoc test; two groups
were compared by the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Values are
provided as mean ± SEM.

Results

Characterization of MTT cells with Sdhb silencing
in monolayer culture

Transduction with lentiviruses encoding shRNAs (63 and
64) against the murine gene achieved a decrease of Sdhb
mRNA by 79% with shRNA-63 and 67% with shRNA-64,
translating to a protein reduction of 62% and 56%, respec-
tively (Fig. 1a, b). Functional impairment was confirmed by
elevated succinate to fumarate ratios of threefold for shRNA-
63 and twofold for shRNA-64 and reduced maximal respira-
tory capacity measured with the addition of the mitochondri-
al oxidative phosphorylation uncoupler carbonyl cyanide-
4-(trifluoromethoxy)phenylhydrazone (FCCP) (Fig. 1c, d).
Additionally, Sdhb-silenced cells showed reduced respira-
tion when the electron transport chain was inhibited
completely by antimycin A and rotenone. An impacted re-
spiratory phenotype was, however, only observed with high
nutritional concentrations of 25 mM glucose, 4 mM gluta-
mine and 1 mM pyruvate. Reduction to 10 mM glucose,
2 mM glutamine and 1 mM pyruvate abolished the effect
on respiration (data not shown). Extracellular acidification
was unchanged between Sdhb knockdown and control with
high concentrations of nutrients, whereas ATP synthase in-
hibition with oligomycin led to a significant increase in gly-
colytic capacity for Sdhb-silenced cells when less nutrients
were available (Fig. 1e).

In agreement with patient tumors, Krebs cycle metabolites
citrate, cis-aconitate and isocitrate, as well as amino acids
aspartate, glutamate and glutamine are significantly reduced
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in Sdhb-silenced MTT cells compared to control, further indi-
cating functional impairment of SDH (Imperiale et al. 2013;
Lussey-Lepoutre et al. 2015; Richter et al. 2014) (Fig. 1f, g).

Population doubling time in the monolayer was reduced in
MTT Sdhb knockdown cell lines compared to control with
35 h for control and 55 h and 37 h for shRNA-63 and
shRNA-64, respectively, under conditions of serum and high
nutrient availability (Fig. 2a). Sdhb knockdown cell lines
showed a more three-dimensional growth with a stronger
clumping behavior (Fig. 2b’, b^) compared to control
(Fig. 2b). Interestingly, cell viability measured as the capacity
to reduce tetrazolium salts was higher in MTT cells with Sdhb
knockdown, whereas cell survival by colony formation assay

was similar to control with a non-significant increase for
shRNA-63 (Fig. 2c, d, respectively).

Control and Sdhb-silenced cells showed similar pro-
metastatic features (Fig. 2e–g). Interestingly, MTT cells have
intrinsically a very low migratory capacity but move much
better in the presence of Matrigel. For this reason, only inva-
sion was quantified in later experiments.

To further characterize our cell model, the chromaffin
phenotype of catecholamine production was evaluated.
KnockdownofSdhb increased cellular contents of dopamine
bymore than twofold in both cell lines, whereas norepineph-
rine was only significantly higher for shRNA-64, both with
and without dexamethasone stimulation (Fig. 2h). The

Fig. 1 Confirmation of Sdhb
knockdown in MTT on mRNA
(a), protein level (b) and
function (c–e). a Real-time
qPCR results of three biological
replicates. b Densitometry of four
different protein lysates for each
sample type analyzed on four
different western blots with one
representative western blot
displayed. c Succinate-to-
fumarate ratio measured by LC-
MS/MS, three experiments with
three biological replicates each. d
Oxygen consumption rate (OCR)
in 25 mM glucose, 4 mM
glutamine and 1 mM pyruvate
measured by the Seahorse XF
Analyzer shows decreased
maximal respiratory capacity with
the uncoupler FCCP, six
biological replicates. e
Extracellular acidification rate
(ECAR) in 10mMglucose, 2mM
glutamine and 1 mM pyruvate
measured by the Seahorse XF
Analyzer shows increased
maximal glycolytic capacity with
oligomycin, eight biological
replicates. f, g Krebs cycle
metabolites and amino acids
measured by LC-MS/MS in three
experiments with three replicates.
Asterisks indicate significance
(*p < 0.05, **p < 0.001) by one-
way ANOVAwith the Bonferroni
post hoc test compared to control
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dopamine increase was mediated by changes in phosphory-
lation of serine residue 40 of tyrosine hydroxylase (Fig. 2i)
but not through altered expression of any of the enzymes

catalyzing catecholamine synthesis (Fig. 2j). To investigate
whether catecholamine increases could bemediated through
factors in the serum, we cultured our cells under serum-free

Fig. 2 Characterization of Sdhb knockdown MTT cells under standard
monolayer culture conditions. a Cell number was measured in three
independent experiments with two biological replicates each. Control
(b), Sdhb63 (b’), Sdhb64 (b^). Pictures were recorded at × 10 objective
magnification using a light microscope. Asterisks indicate significance
(*p < 0.05, **p < 0.001) compared to control by least square multivariate
analysis with the Tukey-Kramer post hoc test. c Viability assessed by
reductive capacity was measured in four experiments with 18 biological
replicates each. d Colony formation assay, three experiments with three
biological replicates. Numbers above the bars indicate absolute plate ef-
ficiencies. e Pro-metastatic features were characterized in MTT cells

grown in a monolayer in four or five experiments each. Migration was
assessed by Transwell assay, n = 4. f Invasion wasmeasured by Transwell
assay with Matrigel coating, n = 4. g Adhesion to collagen, n = 5. h
Intracellular catecholamines with (+ dexa) and without (− dexa) dexa-
methasone stimulation (3 days), three experiments with three biological
replicates. i Gene expression of enzymes of the catecholamine synthesis
pathway, n = 3. Expression was normalized against β-actin. j Western
blot for total and phospho S40 tyrosine hydroxylase. k Intracellular cat-
echolamine levels under serum-free culture with 0.1% BSA. Asterisks
indicate significance (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.001) compared to control by
one-way ANOVAwith the Bonferroni post hoc test
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conditions, where we found similar levels of catecholamines
in control and Sdhb-silenced cells (Fig. 2k).

Fibroblast co-culture influences the proliferative
and metabolic phenotype of Sdhb-silenced MTT cells

The influence of fibroblast co-culture was evaluated in subse-
quent experiments in MTT cell line Sdhb63, which had a
stronger Sdhb knockdown with higher succinate accumula-
tion. All cultures were performed in serum-free medium, in
order to assess fibroblast-mediated growth effects without the
presence of undefined factors (Fig. 3a). Sdhb-silenced cells
grew slower compared to control cells in serum-free culture,
as was shown with serum. Fibroblasts were able to stimulate
the growth of MTT control and Sdhb knockdown cells. A cell
number increase after 72 h with co-culture was significantly
greater in Sdhb knockdown compared to control cells, indicat-
ing a reversal of the growth delay found under serum condi-
tions (Fig. 3b). These effects were followed up by two further
methods. Thymidine incorporation was significantly in-
creased by fibroblasts in both MTT cell lines but Sdhb-si-
lenced cells showed an additional significant increase com-
pared to control (Fig. 3c). Apoptosis was also increased
through fibroblast co-culture but Sdhb knockdown cells had
reduced levels of caspase activity under serum-free and fibro-
blast co-culture conditions (Fig. 3d). Co-culture also affected
the morphology of MTTcells; control and Sdhb-silenced cells
assumed an elongated form (Fig. 3e’, e^’) in contrast to a more
rounded shape with a tendency to cell aggregation in single
cell culture (Fig. 3e, e^).

Although fibroblasts had a significant effect on cell prolif-
eration in monolayer culture, they were unable to significantly
stimulate the invasion capacity of cells grown under these
conditions (Fig. 3f). Nevertheless, fibroblasts activated matrix
metalloproteases (MMPs) in both MTT control and Sdhb-si-
lenced cells in the presence of Matrigel (Fig. 3g). Basal MMP
activity in single culture was significantly lower in Sdhb-si-
lenced cells compared to control, resulting also in a lower
absolute MMP activity for Sdhb-silenced cells when condi-
tioned by fibroblasts. The relative increase of MMP activity
with fibroblast was, however, much greater in the Sdhb knock-
down compared to control (4.8-fold versus 2.1-fold).

In addition to growth and pro-metastatic features, we eval-
uated fibroblast-mediated effects on cell metabolism.
Measurements of intracellular ATP in co-cultured MTT cells
showed a significant decrease only in Sdhb63 cells, indicating
that fibroblasts stimulate the use of intracellular ATP, which
the TCA-impaired cells cannot fully compensate for (Fig. 4a).
These results are supported by intracellular measurements of
Krebs cycle metabolites and amino acids, showing an addi-
tional decrease of citrate, cis-aconitate, isocitrate, aspartate
and glutamate in fibroblast-co-cultured Sdhb-silenced MTT
cells compared to single culture (Fig. 4b, c).

Sdhb-silenced MTT cells significantly increased glucose
uptake by 70% compared to control and lactate uptake by
twofold, resulting in a comparable increase in intracellular
lactate levels without any changes to extracellular lactate con-
centrations (Fig. 5a–d). These features were even more prom-
inent when silenced cells were co-cultured with primary fibro-
blasts, with glucose and lactate uptake being additionally in-
creased by 60% and 104%, respectively, compared to single
culture. Control MTT cells only showed an elevation in glu-
cose uptake of 48%, with no change in lactate. These data
suggest that lactate is an important metabolic substrate for
Sdhb-silenced but not for Sdhb wild-type cells.

Fibroblasts under co-culture conditions did not show dif-
ferences in either glucose or lactate uptake; however, they
released significantly higher amounts of lactate into the cul-
ture medium (Fig. 5d). In line with this observation, co-
culture-stimulated fibroblasts were also found to have signif-
icantly increased protein levels of monocarboxylate transport-
er 4 (MCT4), responsible for transporting lactate from the
cytoplasm to the extracellular space (Fig. 5e, e’).
Extracellular lactate alone has no stimulating effect on MTT
cell proliferation (data not shown) but may provide carbons
for anabolic metabolism.

Discussion

This study shows that Sdhb knockdown-impaired cell growth
can be reversed by co-culture with primary fibroblasts, ad-
dressing a paradox about how tumorigenesis can result from
loss of succinate dehydrogenase function and associated TCA
cycle impairment. In parallel, we also show that co-culture
stimulates changes in energy pathway metabolism and inva-
sive processes.

Loss of functional activity of succinate dehydrogenase af-
fects cellular energy production by blocking the TCA cycle,
thereby negatively impacting efficient production of reducing
equivalents and the mitochondrial electron transport chain. It
is therefore not unexpected that Sdhb knockdown leads to
decreased proliferative capacity, as shown in the present study,
when maximum amounts of nutrients and growth factors are
available. This finding is also in agreement with other cell line
studies where Sdhb knockdown or silencing also resulted in
decreased proliferation (Cardaci et al. 2015; Cervera et al.
2008; Letouze et al. 2013). This feature represents a shortcom-
ing of simple in vitro model systems that is particularly rele-
vant to their use in therapeutic drug development.

Functional SDH impairment in our model was demonstrat-
ed by increased succinate-to-fumarate ratio, decreased respi-
ratory capacity and intracellular Krebs cycle and amino acid
concentrations. The nature of the incomplete Sdhb knock-
down by shRNA of about 60% is apparent in the magnitude
of the increase in succinate to fumarate. In human tumors,
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elevations of 100-fold and more were determined and the
Sdhb knockout in mouse chromaffin progenitor cells showed
an increase of succinate of over 200-fold above control
(Letouze et al. 2013; Richter et al. 2014). Again, that model
like ours also showed delayed proliferation of Sdhb-silenced
cells. Here, we additionally establish that reduction in SDHB
protein does not lead to a significant change in clonogenic cell
survival but does cause a significant increase in reductive
capacity of MTT cells measured by reduction of tetrazolium
salt. The latter may be explained by changes in the redox state,
including increased cytoplasmic production of reducing
equivalents or higher levels of normoxic reactive oxygen

species (Guzy et al. 2008). siRNA-mediated knockdown of
Sdhb in rat PC12 cells did not lead to changes in cell viability,
possibly due to the transient nature of silencing (Saito et al.
2016). Despite lower doubling time, Sdhb-impaired MTT
cells appear more viable with comparable clonogenic survival,
indicating that these cells may have an advantage when the
right proliferative triggers are present.

Our finding that MTT cells with Sdhb knockdown have
increased dopamine production in in vitro culture with serum
is in agreement with other studies involving transient Sdhb
knockdown in PC12 cells, where TH activity was induced
through changes in serine phosphorylation (Daubner et al.

Fig. 3 Fibroblast co-culture
stimulates proliferation but not
invasion inMTTcontrol and Sdhb
knockdown cells in monolayer. a
Cell numbers were counted over a
period of 72 h in serum-starved
cultures alone or with fibroblast
co-culture. Four independent
experiments with duplicate
cultures each are displayed.
Asterisks (* control vs control/
fibroblasts, # Sdhb63 versus
Sdhb63/fibroblasts) indicate
significance (p < 0.05, p < 0.001)
by least square multivariate
analysis with the Tukey-Kramer
post hoc test. b Cell number
increase with fibroblast co-culture
relative to serum starvation after
72 h. Asterisks show
significance by the Wilcoxon
rank-sum test. c Thymidine
incorporation measured in three
experiments. d Caspase activity
assessed in three experiments. e,
e’, e^, e^’ Photos were taken at ×
10 objective magnification after
72 h of culture. f Invasion
measured by Transwell assay in
three experiments. g Matrix
metalloprotease activity measured
in the presence of Matrigel, three
experiments. Asterisks indicate
significance (*p < 0.05) by one-
way ANOVAwith the Bonferroni
post hoc test
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2011; Saito et al. 2016). Expression levels of genes encoding
enzymes of the catecholamine synthesis pathway were un-
changed with Sdhb knockdown, as previously shown in the
human chromaffin progenitor cell line Pheo1 (Ghayee et al.
2013). This phenotype again does not recapitulate the clinical
situation where catecholamine contents of SDHB-mutated tu-
mors are markedly lower than those for other PHEOs/PGLs
(4). Culture in serum-free medium, however, did not lead to
catecholamine increase in Sdhb-silenced cells, suggesting a
specific serum-dependent effect that may not occur in chro-
maffin cells in the human body.

Although Sdhb-impaired MTT cells appear more viable,
our findings together with those of others that Sdhb-impaired
cells exhibit reduced proliferative capacity are difficult to rec-
oncile against the uncontrolled growth associated with
PHEOs/PGLs that arise due to mutations of SDHB. This is
particularly relevant when it is considered that such tumors are
much more aggressive and prone to malignancy than those
due to other mutations. These inconsistencies in experimental
and clinical observations are now reconciled here by findings
that co-culture with fibroblasts resulted in the reversal of the
impaired cellular proliferation of Sdhb-impaired MTT cells.
Specifically, we show that proliferation of MTT cells is stim-
ulated by co-culture with primary fibroblasts and that the
growth delay of Sdhb-impaired compared to wild-type cells
was reversed under these conditions. These findings implicate
the tumor microenvironment in influencing tumor cell prolif-
eration, clarifying why Sdhb-impaired cells in monoculture do
not recapitulate the clinical situation. Here, we would like to
emphasize that CAFs were only able to induce proliferation in
the absence of serum, since high proliferative rates associated
with serum culture masked fibroblast-driven effects.

In the future, it will be interesting to investigate whether a
similar phenotypic switch occurs when these MTT cells are
grafted on mice. Other studies using mouse or rat PHEO
models have shown that such in vivo models correlate with
the clinical presentation of PHEO/PGL (Ullrich et al. 2014;
Wiedemann et al. 2016).

CAFs are known to release a wide variety of survival and
growth factors and induce metabolic changes in a number of dif-
ferent tumor cells (Chiarugi and Cirri 2016; Hanahan and
Coussens 2012; Quail and Joyce 2013). To date, this effect has
not been shown in monolayer culture for chromaffin cells, only in
developmentally related neuroblastoma cells (Rapizzi et al. 2015).

�Fig. 4 Fibroblast co-culture additionally lowers energy reserves and cen-
tral carbon metabolites in Sdhb-silenced MTT cells compared to control.
a Intracellular ATP levels were measured in four independent experi-
ments with two replicates each. b, c LC-MS/MS-mediated measurements
in MTT cells with fibroblast co-culture of intracellular metabolites of
selected Krebs cycle acids (b) and amino acids (c). Asterisks indicate
significance by one-way ANOVA/Bonferroni test (*p < 0.05), comparing
Sdhb63 with and without co-culture; n.d. not detectable
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Interestingly, intracellular ATP and metabolites of the central car-
bon metabolism were decreased in co-cultured Sdhb knockdown
cells, suggesting a mobilization of ATP and metabolic resources
towards energy-consuming processes, such as proliferation and
invasiveness. Although monolayer culture did not show clear ef-
fects towards increased invasion, the use of a three-dimensional
culture model of the same cell lines demonstrated a strong
fibroblast-mediated increase in cellular outgrowth from spheroids
embedded inMatrigel (D’Antongiovanni et al. 2017). Under these
conditions, we established a phenotype of collective cell migration
for Sdhb-silenced but not controlMTTcells. Inmonolayer culture,
we observed a trend towards decreased adhesive capacity. This
phenotype might have obscured small increases in cell migration
and invasion due to the applied method, where only cells attached
to the lower surface of the membrane were quantified.

Previous work demonstrated that CAFs are reprogrammed
to a glycolytic Warburg phenotype upon contact with tumor
cells leading to enhanced lactate secretion (Chiarugi and Cirri
2016; Fiaschi et al. 2012; Rapizzi et al. 2015). The latter effect
was shown for primary fibroblasts after co-culture with MTT
cells, although glucose uptake was found to be unchanged.
Lactate secreted by fibroblasts via MCT4 was preferentially
used by Sdhb-silenced cells. Co-culture strongly increased lac-
tate and also glucose uptake in these cells over the already
elevated basal levels. Control MTT cells, on the contrary, did
not change lactate uptake with co-culture but showed some
increase in glucose uptake. These results demonstrate elevated
susceptibility of Sdhb knockdown MTT cells to lactate, which
will be most likely used for anabolic processes, such as
replenishing aspartate pools, as has been shown for pyruvate

Fig. 5 Fibroblast co-culture
stimulates metabolism of Sdhb
knockdown MTT cells by
secreting lactate into the
extracellular space. Glucose (a)
and lactate (b) uptake as well as
intracellular (c) and extracellular
(d) lactate were measured in three
experiments with two replicates
each. e Densitometry of western
blot results for MCT4 in
fibroblasts with and without co-
culture; n = 4. e’ Representative
blot displayed under the graph.
Asterisks indicate significance
(*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01) by one-
way ANOVAwith the Bonferroni
post hoc test or Dunnett’s post hoc
test
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in Sdhb knockout cell lines (Cardaci et al. 2015; Lussey-
Lepoutre et al. 2015). Interestingly, in contrast to these previ-
ously published models, Sdhb knockdown in MTT cells does
not lead to an increase in lactate secretion. This differencemight
be due to the genetic background of MTT cells, originating
from mouse PHEOs in heterozygous-deficient neurofibromin
1 mice with further genetic aberrations after reinjection into
mice (Martiniova et al. 2009; Masgras et al. 2017).

Unraveling the biological basis of tumorigenesis in SDHB-
mutated PGLs and improving model systems are essential for
developing new pharmacological approaches for treatment of
metastatic PHEO/PGL. Targeting the cross-talk between tu-
mor cells and the microenvironment provides another avenue
besides tumor cell-directed approaches for therapy.
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